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WHAT A BANK SHOULD BE
Capital and Surplui

$35,000.00

Inttreit Paid on
Time Deposili

THE WEBSTER COUNTY BANK
Edward R. Cashier
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Sheriff Iluffer spent Friday in Hast
. ir.jjs.

E. Garbcr spent Monday In' Guide
Rock.

Clyde Simpson .spent Monday in
Guide Rock.

O. DIIedge went to McCook Thurs-
day 'evening.

C. E. Putnam was down ftom
Cowles Mommy.

Mr. and Mrs. .las. Cather spent
day in Hastings.

J. A. Rradford .spent last of the
week in Hastings.

Ivrin Robins-nil-' nf lilnnniinirlon sripr.f.

Sunday in the city.
Mrs. Koy Rust spent Thursday with

friends at Hastings.
G. J. Wan en returned home from

Lincoln Thursday evening.
Mrs. Andrew Saladcn spent Thurs-

day with friends at Lester.
Attorney Ilcrnard McNeny went to

Hastings Monday morning.
Mrs. G. J. returned homo

Saturday evening from Lincoln.
Mrs. E. L. Morhart returned home

Saturday evening from Hastings.
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pHE RELATION BETWEEN A BANK
and itt drpositori ii different from that between

other lines of busincs and their cmtomrri. And
bank can be useful to iu client I;:) mid the msre ile.
poiiting, paying and lending of money, A bank
lands in cnnfidrnliil relation to iu deprvt; It

hat opportunities to help tlir; i nnd opporlur.i'i to
take advantage of them. It become futnilvr with
their rmaacial (ramrctins It know whtt di alt
they are planning and making. Not only tlie.'t

money but their business score's arc in its linrids frr
safekeeping. Further, the bank is the support be-

hind the man, upon which he can call for help.

Your bank, to be really useful, should be honor-

able; strong enough to furnish hejp when needed.

Floiance, President Ked Cloud, Neb. S. Florance,
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palthat's

Look at its record.
Three million smokers

less than five years on
the market! Two words

They Satisfy!'

Fred Phares spent Monday in Guide
Rock.

C. J. Pope was in Lincoln the first
the week.

Jas. Peterson spent Wednesday In
Guide Rock.

W. G. Hamilton went to Omaha on
Tuesday evening.

M. H. Corner was in Omaha tne
first of the week.

Rev. J. M. Hates went to Loup City
Tuesday morning.

Miss Mabel Ilailcy went to Cowles
Wednesday morning.

Rev. Cope was a passenger to Hast-
ings Monday afternoon.

Walker & Son unloaded a car of
Dodge cars the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. ltritton spent
Sunday with relatives in Guide Rock.

Rich I5ov.cn is driving a new Rco
which he purchased of Sutton & Ship-ma- n.

Mrs. Geo. Clauson and daughter,
Miss Georgia, spent Thursday iu Has
ings.

Mrs.s'Chris Jorgcnson wont lo Dos
Moines Sunday night to visit re ra-

ti ves.
Mrs. W. R. Nash went to Hastings

Thursday where thoy will make then"
home.

Mr. and Mrs. IJruco Enhelman of
Inavale, spent the weekend here with
their folks.

Attorney F. J. Munduy went to Lin
cols Wednesday to attend to some le-

gal business.
Jas. Cather went to Omaha Wed-

nesday morning to look after soim
business affairs.

The Commercial C!ub will meet on
Tuesday evening and elect officers for
thomsuing year.

The Rig Chief Oil & Gas Company
will hold its annual meeting in this
city next Tuesday.

Misses Mabel Bailey and Ethel Wal-

ler spent Saturday with the hitter's
parents at Superior.

Frank and Charley Hutchison arc
visiting-thei- r uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Hutchison.

Forrest Mountford, who Is attend-
ing college at Hastings, spent the
weekend with his parents.

Earl Saladen, who is attending col-leg- o

at Lincoln spent the weekend
with relatives in the city.

Caul Jernberg of Akron, Colorado,
spent the last of the week with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Jernberg.

Mrs. Harry Eggleston returned to
IlTuo Hill Monday after visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. Chas. Troutman.

According to Tuesday's daily papers
Governor McKelvio has filed for u
second term on the Republican ticket
and is running on tho platform of what
ho lias accomplished sinco taking or-fic- o.

ThftFfllKQAT HOME EXPECT YOUruL!dTO tell, em all about
"OMAHA'S FUHnr7,--.,.- c- visit
CEnTRE," THE 2AJtrSA' ft
Exhilarating Burlesque; Waudeviilo
iigAifirsiiiiiaii,ii'riltjGirli,FurnrCloirj,Cerovs

EqulpiEt, Brilliant Scenic Cnlr"nnur,t
LADIES' DJME MATINEE EVERT WEEKDAY '

w Everybody Goes; Ash Anybody '
AtteMS THE 8100111 AID, BEST SHOW r i '"W

BED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Uio tho great egg tonic, "Moro Eg'
sold by C. L. Cotting. ,

Good meals jjood service' moderate
prices Powell it Pope's cafe

Mrs. Bessie Williams returned to
her home at Edgar Saturday nftcv
attending to business matters in tne
city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Wa'.kcr took their
little son, Allen, to Hastings Tucsdny,
where he will receive medical atten-
tion.

Mr. Lindcll, auditor for the Shaffer
Oil & Refining Co., was !n the city
this week looking after business mat
tors.

Six trains of stock passed through
here Sunday from the west to the live
stock markets ut St. Joe and Kansas
City.

Ed Mountford has purchased the
Edgar Cowder. property which is oc-

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rlck-erso- n.

Mrs. Jas. Moranville of Amherst
spent Thursday in the city while on-rou- te

to Kansas, where she will visit
l datives.

Mrs. H. C. Lelson returned home on
Thursday evening from Seward, where
she had been visiting her sister, Mrs.
R 1). Moritz.

Mrs. Mary Sutton was called to e,

Tuesday, to take care of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sutton, who are both
sick with the flu.

Mrs. Alice Hosmcr returned homo
Monday evening from Clinton, Illinois,
where she had beer, visiting relatives
the past few weeks.

Mr. Clooniti Dillon left Tuesday
morning for California after visiting
her parents Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Dolph
ami other relatives.

O. A. Arlloff, route agent for tho
AdamH Express Company,, pent Thurs
iT.iy in thU city looking aft'-- r the com-v- n

- business here.
Wo. McRridc and Hobeft Black-lcdr- (,

who are attending tho SLi'c
University at Lincoln, spent the week
end with homo folks.

Mr. Edward Florance, who h.i- -

been Kiting Mr. and Mrs. S. lit. Flor-

ance, tho past few days, left Monday
evening for Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Provost arrived
in the city the last of tho week from
Siloam Springs, Arkansas, and will
make this city their home.

The stockholders of the Farmers'
Union held a meeting Saturday after-
noon and voted to raise the capital
stock from $20,000 to $50,000.

Roy Cramer, who is brakeman on
the Hastings passcsger, went to Alma
Monday to attend some buslscss. Wm.
Hoffman is working in his place.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bailey returned
home Saturday from Omaha whore,
Mrs. Bailey has boon receiving medi-

cal treatment tho past few monti.
Simon Iluffer, who is employed by

thd Burlington Machine Shops in Chey
enne, spent the last of the week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huf-fo- r.

Nate Piatt returned to Hastings on
Thursday afternoon after packing up
hi. household goods which Grant
Turner hauled lo Hastings via the
truck.

Rev. J. J. Ernst and family loft
Tuesday evening for Sacramento, Cal-

ifornia. They intend to make their
home at Riolinda, California, in the
near future.

Manager G. J. Warren, of tbe Lin
coln Telephone & Telegraph Co.,

us that several of the local mer-

chants have' lately installed that
company's phone again.

Tho following shipped stock Sun-

day: Wm. Crabill & Son, one car of
hogs to St. Joe; Dclaney Bros., one
car of hogs to Kansas City; J. E.
Yost, one car of cattle to St. Joe.

Mary Piokford us n Night Rider,
whirl over the mountains with the
eUnsmen ut. her hcois. Look for this
tremendous scene in "Hert O' the Hills''
at Orphetim Theatre on next Monday
and Tuesday.

Mrs. Will Beardslce, who left a few
days ago with her husband via auto-
mobile to visit relatives at Long Is-

land, Kansas, was taken sick at that
'place and returned home Wednesday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Williams are
packing their household goods pre-

paratory to moving to Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma. Mr. Williams is a travel
ing salesman and is moving to thnt
city on account of being closer to his
territory.

County Judge A. D. Ranney has fil
ed tho necessary papers to run for
County Judge on the Non-Partis-

ticket. No doubt Mr. Ranney will ho

nominated at the primary election and
at tho general election this

fall as he has conducted the office in
a business like manner and hrs tront-u- l

all who have had doalittgs villi mm
without fear or' favor.

FARM LOANS

I am ready to make you a farm
loan in any amount and at tho low-

est rato of interest.
, It is a well known and conceded
fact that I can get you a loan with
absolutely no delay for inspection or
otherwise. All that is required is
an abstract of title and your money is
ready for you. Office opposite the E.
G. Caldwell law office.

J. H. BAILEY.

SM

The Ford Runabout is a Runabout in reality a regular business
messenger, solving the question of economical and quick transporta-
tion. The Contractor, Builder, Traveling Salesman, Collector,'
Solicitor, all find the Ford Runabout the most convenient as well as
the most economical among motor cars. Low in purchase price,
cost of operation, and low in cost of maintenance. Durable in
service, and useful every day in the year. We solicit your order for
one or more. We ask your patronage in the repair of your car,
assuring you of genuine Ford Parts, skilled workmen, reasonable
prices. We know we can satisfy your wants of motor accessories.

J

County Judge A. D. Ranney issued
a marriage license Friday to Ovid E.
Houghman and Miss Maria L. Spilkcr,
both of Cowles, and Saturday he issued
a license to Carl G. Waechtor and
Miss Goldic E. Robinson, both of Blad-

en.

II. C. Stephenson of Concordia, Knti.,
arrived in tbe r.ity Friday and immedi-
ately assumed his duties of superin.
dont of thu municipal power plant.
Mr. Stephenson .has, for somo time
pust, hebl a similar position at Man-knt- o,

Kan., and has been recommend
edas capable of llllliik' the position.be
has accepted here. With the now miui
in eharue and the new power unit
which bus been ordered Installed the
uniyor nud council are looking forward
to a brli"ht'jr future.

Tuesday evening the regular meeting
of the Red Cloud Local of the Farmers
Union was held in the 1. O. O. F. Hall.
After tho regular routine of business
bad been transacted a large number
of new members signed tho roll. Tho
important presen-dH- y topic, "Consoli- -

dution of Schools" was brought up tor
consideration. It was pro
and eon by Rev. Wagoner and Daniel
Gin ber. Being two utile makers, well
versed on important matter-.- , they
gave the nudieneo considerable valuable
Information on tho subject.

Franklin and Webster counties muy

contain the most promising oil Holds
on the American continent but if Ne-

braska merits such a rating, Secretary
of State Auisbcrry wants the informa-tio- n

from somo source other than a
promoting company. Josse H liritllth
of Almu, recipient of literature from a
Chicago oil company, has turned the
alluring oiler over to the secretary of
stato with request for an investigation.
Mr. Amsborry will ilrst ascertain
whether or not the concern has auth-
ority to sell thestook within this state.
The company claims to bo capitalized
for 83,000,000. Its principal holdings
appear to be 14,107 acres of land in
Franklin and Webster counties.
Wednesday's State Journal.

Buy "Century"
Tho Beat Sheet Music

cents buys the world's bestTJiN itiubI- c- In die Century n.

Written ccactlyns the masur
minds conceived them printed on
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Authorized Sales Agents Red Cloud, Nebraska
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Seidell, Kansas, Lands
Below we give a brli f doM'.iption of a few of our choice bargains in

farms and nineties. All those farms are underlaid with an abundance of
shoot water, which is of the best quality, pure, clear and free from alkali.
The soil is a r'ch black loam, as productive as the Nilo Valley. We have
no haidpan, no locks nor stumps to harrass the farmer in tilling the soil.

Our climate is healthful. Tho air is pure, the nights arc cool .in'sum-me- r,

most of tho winters are open and mild, we have moro days of sunshine
in this section than ir. any other spot in the United States.

The wheat sown on iiKMiy of these farms will, if the yield is good, ami
the prospects never looked better, pay for the land.

If in the market for land you can't afford to neglect to investigate the
propositions we have to offer. We have resided in this territory for over
twenty years and when you deal with us you deal with an old reliable firm.
Agents will find us on tho square and willing to cooperate in helping them
sell to then clients and will find our commissions and our business methods
satisfactory. We solicit their business.

No. GO 320 Acres, well improved, 8 miles from town, 70 acres In wheat,
IG0 acj-e- s ir. grass, modern house, barn GOxlO new; all outbuildings
new; .1000-bush- granary. Price 50 per acre. Buildings on this farm cost
$10,000. j.

No. GO. 24C acres. I mile of town, house, 170 acres of plow land,
all in wheat, l- -! of crop delivered at the elevator goes with the place. One
milo of high school. I'n'ce ?10 per acre.

No. 70. "20 acres, IU' miles of town, 7 room house, granary. Farm all
fenced. 21C acres in wheat, i! of crop delivered at the elevator goes with tne
land. Trice ?C0 per acre. One-hal- f may be carried on the land at 0, per cent
interest.

No. SO 180 acres, 1 ', miles of town. !)50 acres in wheat, 1-- 8 delivered,
all smooth, fine land, all fenced, five room house. Price $00 per acre. One-thi- rd

of purchase pi ice may bo carried on land at G per cent .interest.
No. 00 820 acres, 1'4 miles to town, 2S0 acres ir. wheat, all goes witu

place, nice ymootli land. Price $15 per acre. Good terms on part at (I. per cent
interest. , v

No. Of. 820 acres, 7 miles from town, all smooth, 250 acres In wheat, '.s
goes with land. Price S10 per acre.

No. 10 320 acres, 2 miles from
Vi of which p,fH3 with place. Price
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town, nice lying land, 2Sd ncres.jn wheat,
$15 per acre. Good terms. ".

Red Clovid, Neb

No. 80200 acres, l's miles from town, good house, gopd barn,
90 acres wheat, .10 acres fenced hog tight, 10 acres first bottom'ajfalfa land,
running water. I'licc $11,500.

No. 20 lfit acies, 100 acres in wheat, 1-- 3 goes with place. All smooth,
fenced, well. Price $85 per acre. Good terms.

No. 10 100 acres, IVs miles from town, 100 acres in wheat, J,2 goes with
the farm. Price $85 per acre, Vi cash, balance at 7 per cent.

No. 5 100 acres, G miles county seat, 810 acres in cultivation, rented,
crop goes witl. place. Price $30 per acre.

No. 2 1G0 uvrcs, 5 miles to town, all in wheat, 1-- 3 of which, goes with
place, all smooth land. Price $35 per acre.

No. acres, adjoining townsite, good house, 100 acres In
wheat, 3 goes with Innd. Price $85 per acre. Will carry Vs at six per cent.

A 480 acres, all level, improved, 4 miles from town, 300 acres in cul-

tivation nnd in wheat, 1-- 3 crop goes with land; GO acres meadow, 120 acres
pasture. Price $50 per acre.

B 100 acres, 4 miles from town. Trice $1000.
C 1G0 acres, 7 miles from town. Price $1000.
No. 41 1G0 acres, G miles from railroad station, 130 ncresjn cultivation,

30 acres pasture. Some improvements. Fine, level farm. Price $30 per acre net.
No. 7 1G0 acres, all level, C miles to town, all in grass. No improve-

ments. 30 per acre, net. One-thir- d cash.
SEJ GL 480 acres, 5 miles from Norcator, good nearly new house,
besides pantries, closet and bath room, good basement barn, all cement floor,
room for 20 head of horses, big hay mow with hay fork, large bin for grain
in barn, good cattle barn, stanchion room for 31 head of cows, stanchion for
about as many calves, 3 box stalls, separator room, 130 ton silo at end of cow
barn, good cattle shed, good hog house, new garage, good big hen house, coitl
house, good well and windmill at Clio house, water pumped into "cistern pipes
running from bottom of eistorn into galvanized tank at horse barn, also good
big cement tank at cattle barn and another tank in tho pasture, good cement
arched ovevcave, GO acres fenced hog tight, all fenced and cross fenced, an-

other good well and windmill, with 180 barrel cistern, water piped from hot
torn of cistern to stock tank with float in tank that kocps( your tank full ot
water in tho back pasture, 210 acres under cultivation which lays almost
level, 240 in pasture. The above improvements are in f. good statu of ropal-- ,

most of them arc nearly now, milo to good school house, good main tra '

cd road, mail route and tclophono lino. Price $50 per acre.
The reason tin farm is for sale at this price, the party who owned
killed in an automobilo nccident, and tho estate has to be settled.
Possession can be given at any time.

The above list subj;:t to prior sale or sliangj in price, without notice

A. H. Carpenter & Co.
- Home Office,
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